
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Period: 
29.04. – 10.06.                             

16.09. – 28.10. 

10.06. – 08.07.     

26.08. – 16.09. 
08.07. – 26.08. 

Price (€): 14.000 17.000 19.900 

Gulet Linda 

 Linda is among the highest rated gulets on Adriatic! Choosing Linda, our guests are provided with magnificent 

cruising on exclusive gulet, Mediterranean food, attentive crew, spacious and beautifully furnished decks and 

interior, amazing routes along the Croatian coast and the vacation of lifetime. The gulet Linda can be chartered 

by families or group of friends of up to 14 people. She is ideal for those who want to experience the greatest 

sailing pleasure in the Adriatic with the highest standard of service, privacy and security. Captain and the crew will 

be delighted to let you play an active role in the running of the yacht throughout your cruise, or you can just 

relax, sunbath and enjoy other facilities. Our friendly crew is constantly on hand to make your cruise a holiday of 

a lifetime. Guest may also relax indoor in the comfortable air-conditioned salon, equipped with TV, DVD, stereo 

and bar area 

 

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: 

 the boat rental,  

 port taxes (not aci marinas) and all other tourist 

taxes,  

 fuel for 4 hours  naviagation per day,  

 4 crew members,  

 bed sheets and towels, sun towels, 

 tender 5m, with Yamaha 70 hp outboard 

engine,  

 the use of all equipment on the boat (Canoe, 

paddle board snorkelling equip., assorted 

floaties, etc.),  

 Wi-Fi Internet access. 

 

 

 

 

EXCLUDED: 

 food, 

 drinks and beverages (only on yacht bar at 

reasonable prices), 

 additional meals, 

 National park entrances, 

 special demands, 

 special ports of embarkation and 

disembarkation out of the base port, 

 one way charter fee, more than 4 hours of 

navigation per day (each extra hour is 

charged), 

 water ski, wake board, 

 marina fees. 

 

PRICE LIST (2017) 

 



 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 16:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

Gulet Linda - photos 

FOOD AND BEVERAGES OPTIONS: 

-Half board (breakfast/lunch) is compulsory 300 Eur/week per person (exluding drinks). Two dinners are included in this option: 

Dinner on the first night + Captain's Dinner 

-Half board all inclusive  is optional 440 Eur (breakfast/lunch + Beer, Wine, Water, Soft drinks,Cofee, Tea and all domestic alchoholic 

drinks). Two dinners are included in this option: Dinner on the first night + Captain's dinner. 

-Full board is optional 550 Eur/week per person (all three meals exluding drinks) 

 

-All inclusive drink package 150 Euros (Beer, Wine, Water, Soft drinks,Cofee, Tea and all  

domestic alchoholic drinks). 

-All inclusive domestic non alcoholic package - 90 Eur person /week  

-Drinks and beverages on yacht bar only 

-Drinks and beverages completely supplied by clients - corkage fee: 600 Eur/week. 

Children 0-2 years free of charge, children 2-10 years 50% off 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 7 double bed cabins 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q1dmahm04ft521e/AADNDScTO6WCxQaxhfdVkTB0a?dl=0

